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THE handing over of Karagatch by 
Greece to Turkey is being made the 

subject of much irrelevant flippancy by the London 
Times special cable, annonnoing tbe news. As a 
matter of fad the inoident marks probably one of 
the most important events in the recent history of ' 
the Balkans, since by it Bulgaria is now definitely 
and irretrievably, shut out from the lEgman, to 
which the,railway Karagatch-Dede Agatch on 
the right bank of the Maritza is the natural out
let If any idea of justice had prevailed at the 
Versailles peace making, Western Thrace would 
certainly'have reverted to Bulgaria, which held it 
before the War, instead of to Greece, whose only ti

tle to this strip of the coast depends on Greece reoo
veTing the "'hole of that littoral, up to and incl11ding 
Constantinople. Once Mustapha Kemal Pasha had' 
sbattered that dream, Greeoe had really no further 
use for Dede Agatoh and the corridor behind it, 
exoept . that of keeping out Bulgaria: a reault 

, which of course is equally achieved, whether' 
Turkey holds the key position of Karagatcb or 
G ' , 

reece. Nothing indeed is more responsible for 

all Yugoslavs. For Macedonlans are lingu Istlolll
ly and ethnioally the link between Serbs and Bul
Rarians and the primary age-\ong confliot between 
Serbs aDd :BulgarianB has consisted just in ,this, 
that eaoh olaimed Maoedonla a8 its own. At pre-

, sent Maoedonla" is parcelled out betweeu Greeae 
and Serbia: a permaneatly impossible arrange
ment. The signifioanoe of all this in . the present 
Italian endeavour to' 'turn th& Adriatio into an 
Italian lake (by seizing both Fiume and Corfu) 
is obvious: for if 'Mr. Mussolini suoceeds in his 
plans, Yugoslavia, shut out from the Adriatio, and 
Bulgaria, shut out from th. lEgman, will be 
bound. to exert oombined pressure to gain 'II join t 
outlet at Saloniki-the seaport of Maoedonla: 
with oonsequenoes which may :yet' realize the 
dream of St.ambulinskL 

" • " 
,~ BOMBAY held a big all·party demon-

Bomba, I r.-.ted. '. 
strahon on Kenya at the Town 

Hall on Tuesday of last week, anti-change 
Congressmen, ilwarajists, Liberals and men with
out any party affiliation partioipating in it whole
heartedly. Sir Chimanlal Setalvad, who presided, 
went over the whole ground at great length, begin-

.Stambullnski'srecent murder'than the surrender of 
"Xaragatch, which meant the collapse of his plana, 
for a United States of all Yugoslavs-i. 6. the 
supersession of the present Serbian centralism in 
Yugoslavia by a federalism, which would co
ordinate Serbia, C~oatia, Slovenili and Dalmatia 
as equals and would include Bulgaria as one of 
these federal States. The latter, however,logical
b demanded also the emanicipation of Macedonia 
as one of these autonomous States,which to
gether were to form the great new Federation of 

ning with the testimony of such early admini. 
strators as Sir John Kirk and of later travellers 
like Mr. Winston Churohill to the services rendered 
by Indian settlers and the' real want filled by 
them. From the appreciative comments to' be 
found in all daily papers, Sir Chimanlal no doubt 
succeeded in preventing his oration from being a 
little too oommonplaoe as one would fear' a 
detailed referenoe to suoh well-worn documents 
was apt to 'make it, but anyhow. we are sure, the 
,audience would not have appreoiated his perform
ance the less if he had given publio support to the 
measures proposed to be taken in retaliation 'or 
made his own proposals, instead of occupying the 
whole time with a consideration of the merits 
of the Kenya decision. Indeed this defeot ran 
through all the prooeedings, for most of the, promi
nent leadera eleoted to speak to the reeolutioos 
oondemning the decision, and the more important 
resolution dealing with the measures to' be taken. 
being left to be spokell'to by ,comparatively junior 
speakera .. It' may have 'conduced ,well eoough 

.' to the oonvenienoe 'of the leaders to Zav6icl the 
subject of future aotion, but tbis r~sult in not giving 
the necessary lead to the bountry; AUhis meeting 
1I0me opposition' wa. apprehended from non-co
operators to the' resolution regarding the boyeott 

,J : 1 ' ~ 
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of Empire goods, but the diffioulty was got over 
by making an announoement ·that the pasBing of 
the resolution was not to be taken loB involving 
any ohange in the position assumed by non-oo
operators on this question. 

• • • 
WHAT influenoed non-oo-operator. 

n. 51 ..... N • .c.-O. to withhold their support from the 
It .... ala •. 

boyoott ef British and imperial 
goods was the diotum of Mahatma Gandhi that 
Buoh boyoott implies hatred of England and the 
Empire. While we shall ourselves require strong 
proof to oonvinoe us of the expediency of this 
"ourse, we are unable to aooept the reasoning 
whioh sets down a commercial boyoott to hatred, 
while asoribing several other boyootts or
ganized by non-oo-operators to an unexoeptionable 
motive. In our view, this boycott, like every 
.other retaliatory measure proposed, has its origin 
not in hatred, but in a desire to obtain satisfaction 
fer the wrongs inflicted on us. The cnly feature 
of the bcycott of British goods which lends itself 
&e the construction Mahatma Gandhi puts on it i. 
that it does not hit merely the offending party, viz. 
the British Government, but hits the British people 
as well, which is not just. This objection is a 
valid one, and if we could resort to any other 
measure whioh would .exercise the necessary 
amount of pressure on the Government without in
volving the people in any loss, we should all be 
glad to give up this or any other boycott in its 
favour •. But no measure of retaliation which has 
been proposed. on the present occasion is free from 
this objeotion. If we stop the supply of aided Indian 
labour to the Crown Colonies, those who will suffer 
in the first instance are the planters who have done 
nothing to incur our displeasure. If we exolude 
the Colonials from employment hi the public ser. 
-vioe those that will be hit are individuals who bear 
DO direct responsibility for a policy of white do
.mination. But to. such measures the non-oo· 
lIperators feel no objection, merely because Mahat
ma Gandhi does not happen to have put an inter
dict on them, but on the contrary it happens that 
he expressed approval of the reoiprooity resolution, 
which has also for its basis the same principle: 
"For with what measure ye mete it shall be 
meted to you again." Those, however, to whom 
Mahatma Gandhi's opinion is not the last word 
in logio will find it hard to impugn boycott of 
British goods as a movement inspired by hatred, 
and at the same time exculpate other retaliatory 
measnres, sanotioned by Mahatma Gandhi and 
accepted by non-co-operators, from the same 
charge. 

• • • 
THE truth is tbat both the boycott 

Nol n .... .;.... of British goods and all other reta....... 
Iiatory measures proceed not from 

hatred, but from angel' or desire to avenge our
.elves and get repaired the wrong done to us. And 
there is a fundameatal differenoebetween hatred 
and anger. Both seek io infliot injury· upon thOle 

who have done a wrong, but whereas hatred wishes 
them evil for evil'. sake, anger whhes them evil 
as a means of just vengeanoe. Hatred is thUB 
essentially evil, but not so anger, whioh has a good 
aspect. St. Thomas Aquinas, than whom a better 
authority is not availahle on suoh nice poi nt., 
has the following on the distinction between these 
two emotions: "The objeot of anger is the same in 
substanoe as the objeot of hatred; sinoe, just as the 
hater wishes evil to him whom he hates, so does 
the angry man wish evil to him with whom he is 
angry. But there is a differenoe of aspeot: for the 
hater desires evil to his enemy as evil, whereas the 
augry man wishes evil to him with whom he is 
angry, not as evil, but in so far as it has an aspeot 
of good, that is, in so far as he reokons it as just, 
sinoe it is a means of vengeanoe. Haired implies 
applicaticm of evil to evil, Whtlrell8 anger dell.te. 
applicaticm of good to evil." (Summa, Prima 
Seoundre, Q. 46, a. 6.) This distinotion is ignor
ed hy those who maintain tllat boyoott iB 
motived by hatred. If we can obtain reparation 
for the wrong done to us without seeking the harm 
of the offending party, then of oourse it is the best 
possible remedy but if we oannot it is well to 
remember that it is muoh less grievous to wish 
evil to a man as it is just, than to wish him evil 
as it is evil. Our ultimate objective is justice, and 
if in obtaining it we have to seek the hurt of our 
enemy, surely our aotion cannot justly be viewed 
as springing from hatred. 

• • • 
c. F. A. 

HOT on the heels of the persecution 
whioh has forced 80 high-souled a 

patrio. as Mr. C. Rajagopalaohar to resign all of. 
fioes under tbe Congress, follows a campaign of 
calumny whioh makes Mr. C. F. And.ews" at 
onoe wish to retire into obsourity and find shelter 
with my God, who knows how false suoh things 
are." After having been thrashed by a Kenya 
White for being a traitor to the Whites, he is noW' 
oalumniated by Kenya Indians for being a traitor 
to them. The oharges made are so monstrously, 
palpably, absurdly false, as to be almost ridioulous 
10 anyone that has the privilege of knowing him. 
But, after ali, the surprise is not, that euoh an as. 
taok has been mlide. but that it has not been made 
before. For what man, ooming into the lime
light of publio affairs, has ever esoaped it-any
where, let .alone in India? The shook of dis
appointment probably came to Mr. Andrews with 
special foroe, as hitherto his enunoiated views 
have always happened to be the popular ones. But. 
after all, applause and hisses are never very 
far from eaoh other in mass psyohology; and 
coming before·the multitude. a man must be 
prepared for both. Understandable as· Mr. 
Andrews' pain is at having been stabbed 
in the house of his friends, one oan bnt 
hope that he will master his sensitivenesB 
and not let this unsavoury incident 1Ilake the dif
ferenoe to hhn, that he Bays in Young India, it wUl 
( .. I oannol be the same a8 before, after Buoh .. 
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thing haa happened"). Mrs. Besant, Mr. Polak: 
have remained tbe aame, though assailed by tbe 
fouleat insinuations-not to speak: of that oloud of 
Indian whnesles, whose daily portion it bas been 
and i8, to have enry single loot and word of theirs 
misinterpreted. Let C. F. A. talta heart and oon· 
tinue, henoeforth as hitherto, to be C. F. A.
Christ's Faithful Apostle. 

• • • 
WE han our own doubts wheth&' 

WIlen •• tbq ,the politioal opinions that find st. .. , 
8J:pression weekly in the CalouUa 

Guardian represent the views of any large seotion 
of the Christian oommunity. But as to the polio 
tios of the Guardian ihelf we should like to han 
a little more light. Our diffioulty arises from the 
faot that while we have seen in it some negative 
oritioism of tbe different politioal sohools, we have 
hardly yet oome aoross a definite enunoiation of 
the "iews itself holds. In the last number of thi! 
Guardian, the Liberal party is aooused of mani
festing a too submissive spirit in its dealings with 
the Government and is adjured to show greater 
anxiety to voice popular demands. Those who 
have been reading the Guardian with interest for 
the last nine months will hardly be able to make 
out a catalogue of the oocasions on which suoh 
submissiveness was shown. And the Liberal 
party will better appreoiate a detailed criticism 
of its action eaoh time than a sweeping oondem. 
nation like the above. Again what it would like 
even more is the aotive co-operation of the Chrietian 
community, for whom the paper purports to speak, 
in the Liberal party's oompaigning. " Considerab
ly greater pressure than the Liberals ha"e yet exer
oised" would oertainly be possible if some of the 
politioally baokward communities, in whioh we 
are afraid wil must include the Chlistians, oame 
into line with the others and seconded their efforts. 
We are partioularly sore against the Christians, 
for tbey are oapable of rendering much aotive 
assistanoe, while as a body they hardly go beyond 
giving moral support, most of them timorously 
holdmg aloof from all activities of a distinctly 
politioal oharaoter. We should like to know, for 
instance, what help will be forthooming from them 
in the Kenya agitation: will they support the mea-
8ures of retaliation proposed by the Liberals? T f not, 
what "bolder" measures have they up their sleeve ? 
We fear we shall have to wait long for an answer. 
But, those who are in .. diffioulty to answsr luoh 
questions should surely beware how they find fauU 
with other people. 

* .. * 
THE Bill for looal option whioh 

.... :~..:.".:i!'~1 \a Lala Harkishan Lal, loB Minister 
of Exoise, has drafted for 'being 

introduced in the Ootober session of the PUnjab 
Legislative Conn oil, oonstitutes without a doubt 
the longest step towards probibition contempla
ted in any provinoe in British India. Under its 
provisions power will be -givellto' munlolpal 
commiUees to reduoe, by a majority vote, the 

• 

number of liquor Ihops, In their I'8lpeotin area 
by two-thirda of the shops lioensed by the Col
leotor, and to distriot boards and other looa\" 
bodies to reduoe them by one-half. But the Bill 

, oontains a further provision whereby a greater 
restriotion of the number of shops or even a ' 
total prohibition of the sale of liquor oan, be' 
effeoted by 100101 bodies on a referendum to that 
effect being submitted to their eleotorates and oon
firmed by a two·thirds majority of the total num· 

I ber of the latter. The Collector is bound to give 
effeot to any suoh resolution passed by a 100101 
body. unleslI he is of tbe opinion that illioit di .. 
till lotion is being praotised in tbe area, in whiob, 
latter oase the resolution is to be binding upon him 
only if the Commissioner orders that it shall ba 
so binding. Looal bodies are also to be em
powered, under this Bill. to fiJ: the hours durin g 
whioh liquor may be sold, the minium age of 
the persons to whom the liquor may be sold, and 
the portions of the area in whiCh liqllor shops 
may be situated. It wOllld be bettsr, in ollr opi. 
nion, to oonfer an option UDon 100101 bodies to 
reduos the total qllantity of liquor Co be sold at 
tbe shops inetead of. or in addition to, the 
numbsr of shops lioensed to aell liquor, . espe. 
oially because. in the case of total prohibition, 
the Colleotor is vary likely to take and the Com. 
missioner to uphold an objeotion to suoh a dras
tio measure on the ground of illioit distillation 
being oarried on. .. .* * 
P I LI I

' ALL these provisions apply only 
ore rca quor a • 
• 1 ...... ..,. •• 8 ..... to oountry liquor, foreign liqub,. 

wla.... . 
bemg put out of tbe purvIew of 

Looal Governments. But no measure of liquor 
restriotion oan be suooessful unless power is 
given to the Provinoial Governments to see that 
any attempts in tbe direotion of temperancs that 
they may make by rationing the nurober of 
sbops or tbe quantity of liquor, &0., will not bit 
neutralised by foroing up tbe sale of foreign 
liquor. To that sxtent tbe oo-operation of. 
the Government of India is neoessary in any 
plaus of temperanoe, and we are glad to see tbat 
sucb oo-operation is forthooming in the present 
instanoe. For the Punjab Bill also Droddes that
if the Looal Governmenl is satisfied that tue ob
jeot it has in view is being frustrated by the sale 
of foreign liquor in any area, it "shall probibit 
the Colleotor from granting a Iioense for tbe 
sale of foreign liquor in the said 100101 area ex
oept in aooordanoe with tbe terms of 8uoll reso. 
lutions as suoh empowered 100101 body may have 
passed or may pass in' respeot' of country li. 
quor." That is to say, if the Government find a 
that foreign liquor is laking the .plaoe. of ooun-, 
trY liquor, it sball make all the restriotions oon
templated nnder the presene Bill applioable to 
foreign liquor as well. What arrangements the 
Punjab Government proposes to make to reooup 
the resulting los8 of exoise revenue we sball 
only know when the Bill is introduoed, but sinca 
they are' prepared to faoe a large defioit imme
diately and a total effaoement of suoh revenue 
in the near future, they might ourtail the ex· 
oessive power vested in the Colleotor not tit 
oarry out a looal body's resolution for the. 
reason that illioit distillation is prevalent. Looal 
bodies and tbeir eleotors must be taught to ap
praise , ,this objeotion at its proper worth, and 
tbey can be so taught only by tbrowing on 
them the respoDsibility for any deolsion that. 
they inay take.' 

, ' 
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END OF THE DRAMA. , . , -
WE 'are sinoerely glad that the cartain has ~een 
finally rang down on the larce, of non-oo·p.eration 
whioh has been enaoted in this oountry for the lallt 
three years. We,say'1inally'and 'faroe' advisedly. 
The non-oo-operatoJs may fondly. believe, asappa
.. ently Mr. Vallabhai Patel does, that the permis. 
sion whioh has now been aooorded to Oongressmen 
to enter th~ Counoils means. only a temporary 
sU:spension of the non-co-operation movement. But, 
co our mind there is not the slightest doubt that, 
whatever may be the phrasing of the· Congress 
resolution, it means in praotioe a oomplete'abandon
ment, onoe and Jar all, of the polioy which 
Mahatma Gandh~ inaugarated at the Speoial 
Congress in September 1920. Thll resolation ado
pted in Delhi indeed reaffirms, in a subsid.iary 
claase,.the prinolple of N.-O.-O., but in the prlnoi
pal olause that follows, it . allows a supersession 
of the prinoiple in the only sphere in whioh it DOW 
operatel. The two other boyootts whioh the Con
gress organised have' already beoome a matter of 
ancient history, and if the third boyoott also goes 
their ,waY"7"well, perhaps the prin!)iple may still 
survive, but it will survive in suoh a disembodied 
oondition that it will be to all intents and purposes 
dead among Congressmen. And it oannot be re
susoitated for the reason which led us at the be
ginning to oall N.~O •• O. a faroe. In .spiteof the. 
perfervid asseveration. by .leading, Congressmen 
tbat they have implioit faith in N.C.· 0., " great 
majority of them oherish a very strong disbelief 
in it, and the movement, notwithstanding the 
great show it made, was from start to finish, for a 
large number .of. adherents, a mere ,makebelieve. 
The N. O. O. campaign oan boast of a few leaders. 
who are sellond to none in intelleotaal honssty 
and moral oharaoterl but their following oonsists 
for the most part of people who laok the moral 
st~mina required to oppose an unpopular move' . 
meilt. This being the measure of enthusiasm 
among the balk of our countrymen, we ,have no . 
fear thatthemovement, being now dead, oan be 
oalled. back, to life at any future time. 

lt is hardly a matter for Rurprise that the Oon
gress arrived at this deoision. The trae non-oo
operators were at pelhi verily like a flook· without,' 
a-shepherd. ,Mr. C. Rajagopamohar, who &lone 
.among Oongressmen' has aoquired something 
of the moral hold which Mahatma Gandhi uerols- . 
ed upon the, Congress, was' prevented by illness 
from going to Delhi. And, in. his absenoe, the 
leadership of the staunoh lnon.oo-operatorsfeU to 
Mr. Mahomed Ali, who played I in, this Congress 
the same rOle whioh Mrs;' Saroiini Naldu played 
at the All.lndia Oongress Committee meeting' of' 
Mall' last.1rom the point of view ofno-ohangers, 
he literally laid the pass ( al ,Mr. George J osepb 
truly l'emarked) to Messre.' Dae and Nahra, and 
he made this ilarrender with suoh a demonstration 
ofbii devotioQ, to N.-C.-O.·that many of the C~n
ere.s delegates must have felt oOllliderabl;v, em~ 

barrasaed by this displa,.· Mr. Mahomed Ali did 
not even soraple to .la, UPOn them in the nemB 
of' Mahatma Gandhi a oommand to aooept any 
ohanges in the,programme thathe might advooate. 
It is 'no wonder that; in these oiroumstanoes, not 
only was the Bombay oompromise upheld by the 
CongresB, .but an advanoe was made upon it, 
faTourable to the Swaraj party. The Bombay oom
promise had oonfirmed the interdiot put by the Gaya 
resolation on oandidatare for OoanoUs and the exer
oise.ohotes, but the present Delhi resolation remov
edtbis prohibition, giving perfeot freedom to those 
who bad no oonsoientious objeotion on the matter· 
to stand as oandidates or oast votes. Oar only re
gret il tbat, the pressure from thl! side of Gandhian 
non-oo-operators now being oompletely removed, 
Mr. Das and others of the Swaraj party still feel 
it neoessary to harp on N.-O •• O. from within, oonU
nuous and uniform obstrllotion, and so on. He. 
reiterated all his former views and again commit. 
ted himself to wreoking taotios, going even the 
length of giving a pledge, aooording to the Ti_ 
of India oorrespondent, to vaoate seats in the 
Oounoils in oase the. Swaraj party's representa
tives were in a minority therein. The Swaraj party 
professed themselves at one time to be ready to 
submit to the control of a Oongress Oommittee, but 
again Mr. Mahomed Ali oame to their assistanoe 
and pleaded for freedom of aotion for the party, 
only reminding them that the Oongress is removing 
the ban, on the distinot understanding that they 
would parsae N.-C.-O. in the Ooanoils. For our own 
part we have no fear that the Swaraj party will 
vaoate seats when in a minority or oontinllally exer
cise obstruotionist taotics if in a majority,but what 
is one to say of the mentality of those who .. da, 
in and day out, take pledges in the sight of all to 
oppose evary single measure proposed by Govern
ment, irrespeotive of its merits, with the intention 
( in the case of many of its members) of breaking 
those pledge when time oomes' Intensely as we die
approve of uniform obstruotlon, we often feel that 
it would be better, In the interest of pablio morals. 
that these men should redeem their pledges and re
duoe, if they oan, the, governmental maohinery to 
a oonfasion than that our oountry shoald ·esoape. 
these consequenoes only throagh suoh a degene
ration of our publio life. 

As was only to be expeoted, the rempval of, 
'the Counoils boyoott made it almost inoambent 
upon the Oongresl to pass a resoluti!)n o~lling, 
for oivil, disobedienoe, ane! Mr. :Pas"who haa 
al~ays professed to bring about favourable. 
oondltions for the starting of oivildisobedlenoe 
by "lrorking ill the' Coon oils, oould not refllse 
til be inoluded ill .. oommittee whioh is to organize ' 
U. The Akalis are pressing hard in the direotioa 
of oivll ;disobedien~ but we have .. shrewd suspi
oion that the leadlll's of the Congress mean to re
Bist. this. pressure· and will find. some exonBB. 
whell ""omes to the' poiQ.t, not to plunge the 
oounb'l. in~ ·anarohy. ThuI, " thOBB of oar ooun
trymell·.wllo ,have. from ,the firat, .opposed *he, 
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.N.·C.·O. movein"n t 'hav. leason· to "be' latisfled 
at the net result of the Congress proceedings! NJ 
C.·O. will cease beyond recall, and the ~tage' will 
be cleared' for those· who believe iii conBtitu· 
tionalism, and although for' some 'lime longer we 
shall· continue to hear' of ' .. uniform, oontinuout! 
and consistent obstruction," it will not bepra~ 
tised eltCept in conditions in whioh Liberals also 
are willing to practise it on occasion-as a means 
of applying pressure for tbe redress of some cry
ing wrong. W B onlY' wish, tbis result had ,been 
brought about in a f more ,'straightfor1ltard man" 
nero 

PERSONAL .UNlON.-IV. 
LAST week I tried to give a survey of the history 
of Austria and Hungary, which I hope msde it 
olear, that these two oountries, though territorial
lY juxtaposed, lived in oemparativ8 isolation from 
eaoh other for the' best part of five oenturies. 
From 1438, when a Hapsburg first wore, the orow:D 
of S, Stephen, until the Peace of Karlovid in 1699, 
Hungary was tom in pieoeB I and it it is only from 
the latter date onward that the modernoloaa oon" 
nection of the Hapsburg'; with a territorially 
:restored Hungary can be said to exist-a date 
which, by a curious coincidenoe,' saw another 
.. Union", viz. that of England and Sootland.But 
England at that time managed to .. Bwallow up 
quiok" Scotland, reducing it from the status of an 
equal sister-kingdom, sharing the some monaroh, 
to that of a mere appendix (" North Britain .. ) to 
a unitary Kingdom of" Great Britain", with OBe 
Parliament. no less than one monarch. Hungary 
proved a tougher morsel to Austria' and, as we 
saw last week, managed to keep' its own ,indivi
duality. until the" Cqmpromise" of 1867 gave to 
it a modern, unambiguous npressiori., ., 

What then is this U Compromise H'? The basi~ 
is the aoknowledgment that" the' Kingdoms and 
Countries represented in the Reichsrath "( !I1Jlgo 
Austria) aud" the Lands of S, Stephen's CroWD" 
(vulgo Hungary l, though two' independent, sove. 
reign, equal States; yet form, as far as the rest ilf the 
world is concerned, one Power,whlch' oneness is 
symbolized by the one monarch • who reigns over 
both. The united front to be shown abroad neces
sitated common diplomatio and military, servioes 
and oommon finances, as far ali required' to defray 
the oost of sllch services. The Parliaments· of 
Aostria and Hungary and the Oabinets responsiblil 
to tbem remained distinct, but to haminerout the 

, , , 
common needs f"r the ensuing year, each' Parlia-
ment sent a .. delegation" 'of 60 members, who met 
alternately at Vienna and at Pesth, and theresettl
ed the common builget { which of course was di. 
tinot from the budgets of Austria and of Hllngaiy) 
and sorulinized'the adminlstratlonof the commoD ' 
Ministers. Eoonomically, the' two 'halves "oftha ; 
. Dual Monarchy have formed (until the 11918 '001. I 
lapse) a single territory for COB toms, 'ourreJlo~ and: 
all 'other oommercial 1 purposes f but"this "reBUU. 

was Dot of the esaance of :thll: \~Oompromise ", bu. 
happens to haVe! be~ agreed UpOll, bytha ,",Dale
gations" who ever, ten yare jlefined afresh what the 
actual eoonomlo oonneotion was to ba. , Apart from 

, thllse thlDg~ held in oommon, everything was radir 
oall,. different In the two States f German, the om. 
oiallanguage bf Austria; Magyar that of Hungary; . 
a 'black' and yellow :flag for the .one, a graen-white" 
redone for the other t Austria mainly industrial, 
Hungary 'maInly· agricultural. And even, thougb 
there 'was a ciommon army,each State In addition 
had a national army of its own . under a separate 
Defelioe Minister, iust as it had ita 9wn Finance 
Ministry. , 

The question: then arises, whether a, similar 
.. Compromise" is desirable, ,to define tbe, future 
relationship between tbl! British and, the Indian 
Empires. That feelings between the two run high 
at timea is, on the Austro-Hungarian analogy, po 
impediment to, Pereonal Union. Already Great 
Britain has an army of her OWn; abeady there is a 
BritiSh and 'ali Indian Army.in India. ,And al
ready therB is but one Foreign Offioe and diploma
tio 'semoe to repreBent both Empires. abroad. 
The' . path' therefore would seem olea.r,' from a 
teohnioal point of viilw. The real obstaole is one 
of prinoiple and I'venture t? Bay 'o-day, what I 
said two yeare ago (in an Eirenioon addressed to 
the Bombay " Round Table" Conferenoeof 
January 1922 l, that no peaoefulsolution is pos~~ 
ble, until .. Britain acknowledgea the faot that 
India i8 inherently a free State of an. individU:a
Iity of its OWD.~' UnUl Austria aoknowledged in 
1867 just that same rigM of Hungary's to be an 
individual politioal entity of ite ovm, no peaoe, no 
common aotion wail possible fo. whllt yet ",fter. 
wards b4ft,ame" the Great Power known.as . the 
Elbal Monarohy. Similarly I hold. that the first 
step upon whioh 1111 people ·of good-will, British 
and Indian, sliQuld now' ooncentrate is to seoure 
an aoknowledgment of the faot, staring one in the 
faoe, that the British and the Indian Empires have 
eaoh an individuality and an 'ethos' sci distinct, as 
to make them mutually exolusive. In the" British 
Dom inions "beyond the' Seas ~~ the British aril 
never tired 'of rapeatinli'this "ery faot ali oonolusive 
evidence for theil!: polioy to' keep cltizenaofthe 
Indian Empiresegregated-politioally, if not 
physicany aB well. The very' same' people' reite
rate that it is bondaof 'oommo.. sentiment :whioh 
hold the various parts of the Empire' . together •. Is 
anybody· so brazen' as to assert that there ia any I, oommon· 'aentiment" between, ·Bay,. BQer. aild. 
Indian' "Yet; there liI'oommon sentimenthetwee11 
Greae Britain and IDdia : then why not' axpressill 
political imina" the' inoompatibility" between.'. Bri
tish Empire· and Indilln Empire Oil/' the, on" hand, 
and, the'mutual need, 'of, India' ancil, Great Bdtain 
on the other", " ,,,, " ; /" 

'Onoi I tbe itwoEmplreB al'e'aoknowledged·.ae 
peers; entitled 'eaoh to go its 'own' way'and< deve-
10p'on'itS' own' Hnee; I -feel as flUN 'to-day. 8B bw. 
yellrs ago' 'Chat "'IDCHa' will exeroise' hell freedOlll 
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to order her own individuality by wisely oonsent
ing to further 8lttraneous help." What is utterly 
impossible an,. longer, is to dream of one Empire, 
where India appears as the peer of the Dominions 
onl,., and England as the mother of them all. 
The Kenya deoision ha.a finally exploded the 
fondl,. imagined fanoy of parity for India as a 
" sister" Dominion. The Dominions have made 
it abuandantb olear, that there shall never be 
suoh parity. We may lament the faot; we ma,. 
oondole with England for having had her best 
intentions so rudely frustrated: but what, I ask, 
is gained by pretending to ignore the faot ? 
India has a olear oonsoienoe: she never walked 
out of the British Empire; it is Colonial senti. 
ment that kioks her out of it, and has now 
banged, bolted and barred the door. 

As sensible people, I repeat, what else is there 
for India, but to aooept the faot? But whilst 
on the one hand there are people, like "Raker' 
(whose letter appears on another page), who re
fuse to be sensible and aooept this faot, there are 
others (and many more, I am afraid) who refuSE 
to be sensible and aooept the other faot, viz: that 
England herself has not been proved gnilt,. of 
mala fides in this matter and tbat a oontinuation 
of a 7leZua between India and England is not. 
only inevitable, but in the highest degree desi. 
rable. Timid soule, like "Rakel", would oure the 
mortal wound of the Empire b,. hushing· it up; 
extremists, like Has rat Mohani, shut their eyes to 
the patent faot that, isolated from England, the 
dream of an Indian democratio commonwealth 
would beoome unrealizable for generations. For a 
via media I still think the .dusgleich of 1867 bet. 
ween Austria and Hungary offers the best model; 
and is it not a via media alone, whioh oan take 
us out of the imposlible position in whio!:J. we 
find ourselves to-day? 

H. C. E. ZAOHARIAS. 

ON PUBLIC HEALTH. 
IT would be impossible to exaggerate the vital 
importanoe of publio health, partioularly in India, 
with its abnormal mortality of adults, mothers 
and infants; the appalling magnitude of the suffer
ing and havoo oaused by epidemios and the ease 
with whioh whole masses of people succumb to 
them; and the rather out-of·date traditional 
knowledge the people have of the laws of publio 
health, adapted only to the oonditions of simpler 
village life. The. splendid results aohieved by 
voluntary and offioial organisations in some advau
oed oountries like England and Amerio., are 
remarkable proofs of what might and ought to be 
done in India as welL It is, therefore, very grati. 
fying .to learn from the Report of the Publio 
Health Commissioner to the Govemment of India 
and from the Reports of munioipal and voluntary 
organizations of., the inoreasing in.terest that I. 
being evinoed in tjlis matter in India in reoent 
,.eal'8. In this oon\on we ma,. refer to the 

small but most promising event that took place 
in Poona in Angust last, to wit, the opening of 
the Publio Health School by the Seva Sadan 
Soolety, under the inspiration of its General 
Seoretary, MI'. G. K. Devadhar. The sohool ia 
intended primarily to train the girls of the Seva 
Sadan, who are now under training as nurses, mid
wives and sub-assistant surgeons, and to train them 
in Publio Health Servioe as well. Further, promi. 
nent mention may be made of the Lady Chelmsford 
League of Matemity and Child Welfare, the Red 
Cross Sooiety, the Lady Lloyd Infant Welfare 
Sooiety, the Delhi Health Sohool and last, though 
not least, the Seva Sadan Sooie", of Poona. A. 
good deal of propaganda has yet to be oonduoted 
before the subjeot oan seoure the attention of the 
public that it deserves. 

Publio Health reform is indeed an edremely 
diftiouU task: oertainly muoh more diffioult than 
healing the siok. When a person is aotually down 
with illness, hia own mental outlook and the at
mosphere that surrounds him are all reoeptivs to 
ideas and suggestions oonduoive to his restoration 
to health. Willingl,., if not oheerfully, he aooepts 
even the bitterest of medioines, and submit. to 
restriotions on his diet and mode of living. Even 
a distant aunt rushes up to his servioe and every
body lavishes tenderness and affeotion, and with 
great assiduit,. helps to bring about favour&ble oon
ditions that will approximate to the most euoting 
standards of the unrelenting physioian. Further, 
there are the profession&l dootors, who would be 
very glad to give ready and expert assistanoe in 
return for the fees they reoeiv_no disparagement 
to tbem, please. But where are the dootors that will 
see people in their homes and inouloate prinoiples 
of publio health and preventative medioine? And 
where are the oitizens who will p&y for suoh 
advice? On the other hand; how many are the 
persons that will rather take bUterquinine and pay 
huge fees to the .dootors when ill with malaria 
than proteot themselves with mosquito nets when 
whole' Where is the aunt who will rather re
gulate the dail,. meal than lavish her servioes on 
the siok' On the other hand, how many per
sons will rather pay, . even out of their pover"" 
fabulous prioes for patent medioines when they are 
struok tban simply boil the water they drink: when 
in normal health? 

Publio Health reform is made oeven more 
difticult beoause suoh notions as the people have 
about its requirements, are intervowen with reli
giou. and oaste oustoms, and' withal were only 
adapted to the village organisation of old. Beoause 
of all these haudioap" the task requires great taot. 
s,.mp&thy, faith and devotion-requirements that 
lift the work to the eulted level of "social 
servioe" and demands a different type of man and 
partioularly woman, than is found generally in the 
rank and file of the professioul dootors of the 
pressnt day. 

In India, where men and women, partioularly 
in the middle and higher olasses, ha .... so little 
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.tIooial interooul'll8, no other piaoe of soaial servioe 
~alls for. the serviee of women workers more 
IimperaUveI:r than publio health servioe. 
Publio health is a team work and little oan be 
aohieved without the hearty oo-operatian of many 
llomes. And women are supreme in the homes and 
-can only be reaohed by women. The reoent poli
tical movemente in India have drawn into publia 
.Jife many women of high oharaoter and idealism 
who would otherwise have remained oooped 
~p in tneir homes. n is greateI:r to be hoped that 
many of these high-souled women will, when the 
<present politioal exoiteme.nt is over, devote their 
attentilln to publio health reform, for whioh they 
are, with proper traiDing, pre-eminentiy fitted. 

One of the best methods of promoting health 
"form is to get at the ohildren between the ages of 
8 and 12, and not only instill 'he prinoiples of 
health in them but also make them live aooording 
io the prinoiples. It is true that hygiene is being 
taught even now in many sohools. But that is 
not suffioient. The practioal applioation of health 
,prinoiples in the daily life of the pupils finds few 
facilities or encourgement. In this oonneotion 
attention may be drawn to a pamphlet called the 
... The Child Health Sohool" published by the 
Bureau of Eduoation, Department of the Interior, 
U. S. A. It is • very interesting report of the en
·oouraging results obtained of an experiment oon
duoted by L. J. R;)berts of the University of 
-Chioago with a view to enable the pupils to form 
habits of health. The programme inoluded a 
.health lessoD, physioal traiDing lesson, drawing or 
handiwork, cooking and the noon lunoh, followed 
by a period cf res~ and was gone through for five 
momings every week for ten weeks. Some of 
these items are perhaps being oonduoted in some 
1Iohools in India to-day, but what has to be supplied 
.and emphasised is a consoious and deliberate 
health viewpointIt is hoped that some enterprising 
aohools, partioularly those that are under private 
management and, thersfore, have greater liberty for 
';'Ditiaiin, will oonduot similiar experiments in 
India. 

One of the prinoipal items in the programme 
-of the Ohild Health Sohool referred to above is the 
midday lunob followed by regalar rest. Now there 
ia reason te. belive that the oomparativeI:r poor 
]/hysique .. ad bealth of Indian ohildren is perhaps 
mainly due to defeotive feeding, oharaoterised by 
proteid starvation and super.abundanoe of staroh. 
"The matter, however, requires carfnl investiga
tion. n is very necessary that the food habits of 
the people should be studied scientifioally and 
adequate standards formulated. The best means 
of introduolng and popularising these standards 
is to organise a system of midday lunohes in 
8ohools, where the food Bupplied may attempt to 
eoneot the defioiencies of homB feeding. No 
amount of preacbing on right feeding will bB as 
'Valuable &8 the regalar oonsumption ()f Buob food 
for a period Buffioiently long to gr;)w Into re
gular habit. The Bystem of midday lunohe. at 

Bohool haB other advantages. At present PUpilB 
rush to their home orto Indifferent eating shops for 
their midday lunoheB and rush baok again to their 
sohools, not infrequently in the hot sun, during the 
one hour interval. They get none of the rest that i. 
BO neoessary Immediately after lunoh. The sohool 
lunoh, while giving healthy food, will at the same 
time p~vide Immediate rest after lunoll. Further, 
nothing oreates a spirit' of co7118raderie among the 
people as the oommon lunoh. It is just pos
sible that the oaste soruples of the pupils, or rather 
of their parents, may stand in the way of oommon 
80hoollunohes. To start with, the attendanoe at the 
lunohes !Lay be made voluntary, but there can b. 
little doubt that in a very 'short time, almost all 
the pupils, if not their parents, will fall into lins. 
This oommon mess in Bchools is one of the best 
means of bringing about oaste reform. We would, 
therefore, suggest that some enterprising aohools 
mould, with the oo-operation of the looal medical 
talent, undertake an investigation of the feeding 
habits in eaoh dietetio province and introduoe a 
system of midday lunohes at Bohool. It ie vary 
pleasing to learn that the Bhajana Ohoir of tbe 
NaGional High School in Bangalore haa been mak
ing oollections of rice and money on SundiAY 
mornings and utilised the same for providing mid
day lunch for the poor boys in the sohool, the c()ok. 
lug being done by volunteers by turns. ~It is cer
taiuly humanitarian,but why not be soientific also? 
Further, in the matter of dietetio reform, tbe hoa
tels and boarding houses attaohed to sohools and 
colleges should oome in very handy. The polioy of 
such institutions should be not to rest Don tent with 
providing tbe boarders with dishes to which toey 
are aooustomed at home, but to provide food 
that will stand dietetio tests. .AJI said above, the 
health viewpoint must be emphasised aDd ste .... 
dill' kept in view • 

These are but a few of the construotive pro
blems that demand the attention of the people and 
it is hoped that the new national oonsoiousness 
that is surging in the oountry will di .. ert some of 
its att8ntion to a proper solution of them., 

BBISBloIA. 

RAILWAY EXPENDITURE AND THE 
INCHCAPE COMMITTEE. 

OUR railways, after oausing a net loss to the 
oountry year after year for nearly half a oentury. 
began to shewprofita from the year 1899·1900. 
From that time railway earnings have oome to b. 
looked upon as one of the main souroes of reV8nu. 
to the State. E .. er sinoe, however, the Railway 
Board came into the ocntrol of the railways and 
that oontrol began to be operative, the ratios 
of working expenses to grosl eamings has been 
steadily rising and has in oonsequenoe been a 
disquieting feature of our railway linanoe. In 
1909, when the resuUs of railway working shewed 
that the ratio had risen to aa muoh as 62 per oenL 
and had brought in a loss, the Finance Kember 
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a~d the unpreoedented figure of.7S.22 in 1921.£i... ,of 'he Ume, Sir Guy· Fleetwood Wilson, said : 

.. n wOll14 be fulilo '0 .0.lloeal Ilow •• ri .... all auilq. 
the reaolll acli'riq. ill .epain aDd . rell .... aI. hao aBll .. d 
UI in tbe face of .. hea...,. decline in our laveDu .... ' It will 
olearl,. be' nece •• ary to relax the' pace at: whioh 'Che •• 

. improvement. are baing carried 'out:~ " "!III' oannot: allow 
oU lailways to beoome agahl, eve-II' temporarily. a OM 
burdell 011 tbe Belllral laxpaye.," ( PaBB15 of Ille aa •• 'I. 
of India Enraordillar" da,"" th, 1~nd.KlroIl1909.): 

He repeated thiawal1ling in· hiB -last· Finanoial 
Statemel;1t ln the following emphatic terms: 

"This prov ... I Ihink, thai l 1m not UDlI7Dlpallletia 011 
the Cln ••• ioll of railwaYI., .1 r.aogllls. fully ~heir ,im .... na. 
Ilgnifioanoe a. an instrument of gen .ral progreel, their 
neoe .. ity for the development of trade, their growing and 
indeed momeDtow Importanoe 'to the tinanGeIl of India; 
bul in ihia, my la.' Finall.lal Statem.nt, I aannol .efralll 
from I word of warning. In apil •. of ,h. r •• Id •• s nUD
an,oea of obvioully interested critica. I oontinue to depr. 
oate au, departure from a polio!' ,of the ,utmost, .,autioD 
ill Ih. matt •• of Railway Finane., ] t may b. that in the 
future it will be pO.lible to give more scope co private 
enterprise and inorease ' through' ita' agency tbe funda 
anUa ble for railwa, _ oonstruotion, but for the' preaent I 
have to reg.rd railway, al a atrictl, bulineaa proposition. 
O~ responlibilit,. is all the greater DOW that tbe, bave 
attained" a position of supreme importanoe in. our fiDanoial 
system. It is said Ibat tho r.munerative .baraet.r of 
'our railways iB beyond qoestioD~:tha~ olir railway I are the 
milch-cow of the Gov.rnm.Dtof India, and that I am . 
UDgratoful .. But what ia Ih. position 'We are paying In 
the Loodon market very nearl,. 4: pel' - cent. for wbat; we 
borrow: I bear in mind that in the ourrent year th,e 1'ail
wa,s hal"e'paidul S·S9percaut. But la.,yearthereturD. 
"al '·99 ~ ... ".nt., ID·1910-lf it was 4·66 per .eDt., iii 
lVOO-10 it .... a. 4 .. 48 per .ent.; eYeD· ill Bood yea.. ill tho 
present state ~f 1he Ql,On8,. market the, margin :.il a ·Dar- , 
row ODO .. Let m. r.milld 'O!, that 10 recentl, II in 1908-09 . 
our railwa., sYltem wal worked at a Det loss to tbe State. ; 
I laid at that: time that we must never allow our railway. 
to beoome again, eyeD: temporarily. • net burden on the ~ 
gelleraltax.payer. I repeat that assertion. As matters 
atand we ha .. e inJ 01l~ railwa,s a Iplendld aBlat. Let 118 ; 
lafeguard tllat aspeat. AnT ,adml .. ion of doobtful 
sohemel. 'or failure to Gount in each case the full OOlt, aD)" 
disregard of finanoial aonsideratioDB will IUrel, lead to 
deterioration of a mOlt lIerioUB oharaoter~" ,( Page ]lof 
the G.oBl," of India Exlraordinary, dated the 1st Kar.b, 
1913.) , 
The warning remained unheeded. From 1914 

to 1918 the Railway Board· was adorned by • 
member ~f "financial and administrative" expe
rienoe. This appointment, however, failed to make 
any impression on the ex~vagant a.dministration 
of the railway. Alf will be· seen from passs 21 and 
22 of the Railways Administration Report for 1920-
U. t"" 'iVorking expenses .oon*inued their.· upward, 
maroh uncontrolled. Priorjo thll war the 1'&tio·o' 
working expenses to earning. walil already in., the 
neighbourhoo~ 9f as high a fig Ule as 50. . '.·In, the 
later war years the proportion· (ell, owing to' .tha 
fact that both re~irs an~ .r~newallic were suspen~ 
ded, beoause materials f;lould "'!It ile. pbtained ,and 
~isBpeoial cause.· lIerve\!, to mask. (,..presumahly 
al./Jo from. the eyes ,of our finanoial anc!, teohnioal 
experts 01;1 the RaihraJ: ;Boar4)' ,the faot that ,the 
oost of working was. l/Poiready, .. on· :the·· inorease.. 
With tlIe o88sat,ion of hostilities; *he full aileal: 'Of 
this .was quiokl:y appareD$ina ,1Ii,e to Dearly 5'l in 
l!l~9-~q, wlMo~ ."a8 1qllowed L b1llSiJi : ill. ! 19to.2J< 

reeulting in" defioit of no les8 than ,RI •. 9 .ororea. 
The working of 1922-53 also, shews a defioit, ill 
spite of ~he substantialenhanoement in r&tss anel. 
fares made in that year. The railway. in .whioh 
the State isfinanoiaily interested have thus eollee-.' 
tively come to a ~tage of unremunerativenesa. 
involving the State in serious financial diffioultieL 
It is obviou~ that for thl! eoonomio rehabilitation 
of our railwaYI we must rely on the oombined pro
oess of reduotion in working expenees and inoreaee . 
in traffic reoeipts. 

In paragraph 7 of Part II <If its. report th,· 
Indian Retrenohment Oommittee says :-. . 

II It. ia, in our opinioD, not praotioable to. make an,. 
general inoreas8:in ratel and fares without adverael, af .. 
feotiag th. trade oflh. ·ooonlry.· II ia, Ihor.for., .Iear· 
that we cannot look ,to a general Inoreale In ratel bel 
fa.ea for aay vorl aubBlanllsl help In tllia e.onomi. rella-. 
bilitation and tha~ the D ••••• ry ·iIlarea.. In traffio ra
reoeipts muat oome through lhe normalexpaulioD of tram. 
aDd not ~hrough an,. Ipeoial effort. that Government or 
Railway Adnlini •• rations caD mat~.' We are thua thrown, 
back in the main on the lingle resource of.o reduoing the 
working up.nses gradually a8 to eDlure that not oaly 
wlllth. railway aa a Whole he on a self •• upporlillil baola,_ 
but thai an adequate return .bowd b. obtain.d .for Ihe 
large capital expenditure whioh has been inourred by the 
State." 
The Committee has examined this expenditure 

and set out its reoommendatIens hi paragraphs 10· 
~. " 

The Committee has devoted il large portion of 
its attention to revenue expenditure. A Clompa
rison of Chapter III-"working expenses"-of the· 
·Railway Administration Report for 1921-22 with 
that portion of Part II of the Committee's report 
whioh deals with the identioal subjeot shows that 
'Ibe . Committee has, in the' main,followed tbe
offioial method in analysing the expenses.' The
two reports belong ·to· different oategories and 
serve entirely different purposes. A Railway A.d
ministration Report is at onoe an offioial 'versioll 
and justification 01 the existing state of affairs.'It.. 
makes out that oertain of tbe shortoomings are due
to causes beyond human oontrol end only God oall 
help; oertain othel'S depend for their suooessful 
elimination on the people's oo-operation, and as reo 
gardsthe few that still remain everything possible 
is being done and for thsir oomplete disappearanoe· 
time must help. The report of a Retrenohment 
Oommittee-partioularly of a Committee oomposed· 
of non-offioial_reviews the expenaiture· with de
taohment and independenoe, probes matters to the 
bottom and looates the apots where the diaease of 
waste ·and extravagance exists. The one defends,. 
the other oertifies or exposes; The one believes 
that everything is satisfaotory or justified, the 
other is· not so oredulous: it is soeptic, it testa. 
for itself and .. then aoOl!pts or rejeota. A method 
admirably.uited to and adequatlt for one purpose 
oan hardly be oonsidered a8 suitable or adequate 
for another purpose so diametrically opposed to; 
the fil'St.. In view of this fundamental differsnce; 
one would have expected the· Committee, espeoial
ly,: with· thehelp,·~eady to theil' hands;' of'the. 
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_il .... ay aooounts ell:pert, Mr. Milne, .... ho .... as 
"'rought out all the way from England, to adopt 
'6n independent method and to push the probe 
deeper than it has done. Even aD analysis of the 
ell:penditure by wages and stores ( wherever 
possible ) under the different divisions and BUb

divisions given in the Rail .... ay Revenue Budget 
for 1921-22 would have yielded results riober 
in quality as well as in quantity. These details 
(have been 8lI:oluded from the later Railway 
.Revenue Budgete aDd thie· oircumstanoe itself is 
'80me indioation of the value of the details from 
-the publio point of view. 

Further, aooording to the Budget estimate for 
1922-2:1, tbe gross revenull reoeipts of the Central 
-Government amounted to Rs. 212 ororelt, of whioh 
the railways provided no less than Rs. 99~ orores, 

,equal to over two-fihfte of the total revenue re
'oefpts; the gross revenue·ell:penditure of the Govern
'ment was Re. 221~ orores and oUhls the railway 
revenue ell:penditure was responsible for aa muoh as 
,Re. 94~orores, also equal to over two-fifths of the 
'entire revenue expenditure of the Central Govern
'menl Yet of the total railway revenue ell:pendi
-ture of Re. 94%, crores ( Rs. 94,72,09,OOO) the 
Commi"ee's report, oovers only· R8. 68 orores 
.( Rs. 67,99,00,000), the whole of this es:penditure 
'being reviewed and disposed of in less than 13 
'pages in a report of 293 psges I Not a word Is said 
.about the balance of Re. 26~ crcre~ (Rs.26,73,09,
-000). Considering the relative importanoe of the 
railways as a source of revenue, the magnitude of 
the ell:penditure &Tailable for review and the oom
paratively wider possibilities of retrenchment, :we 

-eaDOot help obsening that the subjeot of railway 
-expenditure was entitled to a oonsiderably fuller, 
,more serious and oloser attention than it has actu
ally reoeived at tbe hands of the Commi"e. We 
are aware that the Committee had to work against 
-time, but even so, more time, should, and in our 
-opinion Could, have been, made available for a . 
fuller review of the railway 8lI:penditure without . 
.aoy violence to the requirements of proportion' in 
the distribution of the time at the disposal of the 
.committee.' ' . 

It is, however, satisfaotory to notti that, in 
1Ipfte of the defects pointed out. above, the Com_ 
mittee has been able to make some very Valuable 

uggestionB as to the direQtions in whioh retrenoh_ 
ment might be made; but more' valuable still are 
tJie sound general principles whioh it has, during' 
the oourae of its examination of the, revenue. 

lI:penditure, enunciated and found, neoessary to 
mphasize for the inourrenoe of futUre 8lI:penditure. 

EOOlrO)(Y.' 

BEV'IEW. 

THE BAR SINISTER. 
~OHNSON' GEQRGIA Q.: ,BBO~:r;B: A..BOO~Of 

Verllll. Boston. 1922. 0 lC 6. pp. 101. (B. J. 
BrimmerCo-. , 1-50.)' 

'. 

To poignant pathos, to which this Blender volume 
gives poetic eltprp88ion, shonld,. in itllelf Bulliee to 
give a warm welcome to "Bronze", wberever hn
man hearts hav\! not yet unlearnt 'human sympath" 
Doubly .... elcome.d Bh~uld. thellookbe.by U8 in IndiO" 
who. have just, yet .ouoe Ulore, beeQBtung, to the 
quick by an Imperia\; deciaioD\ stamping. us aa 
inferiol'bticaDse colonred. Dr. W; E. B. Dn Bois, 
in a foreword, recommends ih~ book to alfwho 
wonld. "know what it means to be a coloured woman 
in 1922": what it meanl "to walk unfree, though ,. 
cradled in the hold olljberty," as Mrs. Johnson put! 
it. "The hold of liberty" forsooth I Ah, how 
they prate ofthe Land of Liberty, these blind.whites' 
of America, . refusing, to 'seethe thraldom" of a 
rece, whoae dnsky visage showl the heel of fortune, 
whose shackled spirit every gamut knows of Hate's 
cadenza" • •• What doel the world without know 
of aU that agony of soul and body; how can 
Indians even realize what it means to live in a 
conntry, not where a lakh and a half ol whites are 
8nrrollDded by 32 crores of nDn-whites, but where 
one crOre of hlacks is expo.ed to the full blast of 
"supremacy" on the part of 9. crores of whites? 
True, we have :got Our own shame in our "Un
touchables"': but leastways 'their "colour" not 
only shuts them DO longer out. from opportu
nities for 'I!dvancement, but rather assures them 
of preferential treatment, if only they will put their 
feet on'the educatioilalladder. Compare with' this 
the case of Miss.A .. Savage; who, 'having' atruggled 
up throug~ the wretched coloured schools of Florida; . 
went to New York to study art at a College where 
her gifts and conduct made her a favourite with her 
fellow-students ~ but who,. though ,warmly recom
mended for further . study abroad in the Fontaine-
bleau (France) School of. Fine Artl-a lummer 
Bchool for American architects, painters and soulp
tors-,was told by the 100" white American .Com
mittee of that Ichool, that she could not be allowed 
to go to·Fontainebleau, because" it would not be 
wise to ha"e a coloured student" tllere I Or think 
of another qnita recent case (see Cri.i. of .Angust), 
that of Dr. Lillian A. Moore, whG paues out of tlr8> 
Woman's MediCal Oollege'at Philadelphia with top 
100res all rOllDd, bnt is refused appointment. as a 

• j '-, -, ' "- :,', • 

house surgeon at ths College Hospitsl, though au 
e~ceptional student and physician, just for the one 
reaSOn, that she is "coloured" I 

It il only when One can pllint in this unchanging 
background of prejudice and repression,. t.hat (lne 
can gauge the dep~h of feeling that mUlt lie behind 
8uch stanzal of Mrs. JoliillOn'. 88' the one beginning 
"Frail. clilldren of' ;sOrtow. dethroned by & hoe," 
or "My IOn, ,.ou're branded in this oountry'8 
pageantry"; or realize the appositelie8sof her com
parison of her race, writhing jD tb.e oqilJ 9f. white 
a8C8ndancy, with Laocoou and; his··childreo,. Butwi· 
ioed and choked by t,he deadI1'lIIIrpent~ ot:,o, enemy 
god: "This 8piri~hokiDg' atmqlphere with deadly 
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I8rpent-coil Entwines my soaring npwardnes9 and 
chains nie to the soil." What an accusation, for 
the arrogant white to be told: 

1'0. tho brand of "our hand O8lt •• pall 0'.' tb. "nel, 
~hat mohadow. tho IIleam of tho e". ; 

"1(" .0 .... d.ftl" lapp.d of tbe brawn-ho'" of m .... "If. 
rejected and impotlent ,tand ; 

M" daughton. unh .. lo.d. unhono.ed, udon .. f •• d the IUlt 
. of a dominant "neL 

What wonder, that torture should engender 
anger and hatred.1 What snrprise, that t·he Negro 
should dream of a time. when it is his turn to bask 
in the shunshine and the white's turn to be pushed 
under 1 

"I believe in the ultimate jultice of F.te, 
That. the raoel of men front the lun in their ~uraft 

singe Mrs. Johnson On one occasion. But the 
~reater wonder is, that sh~nd the majority of 
ker race-(lan and do transcend that mentality of 
mere retaliation and rather look forward to a time 
when there shall: be 

UAll men H ODB beneath the IUD 
In brotherhood forever; .. 

that she can pray: 
Le~ me not h.... altbough the brulling world de.ri •• 

my peace, 
Giv •• me no quaner. hounds me while I eleep; 
Would Inl1lf the .andl •• of m" loul and •• ar m" in. 

moat dr.aminp. 
L.t me not ha.e. though /PH by rip.... cr •• n aDd' 

hialiDS through ~he da.t ; 
I fain mna~ love. God help m. t •• p the .Itar-gl ...... 

that flioker, fitfully, anon, 
On down the world'i grim night I 

and. can rise to such heights, as contained in her 
-.- Perspective" : 

80me da" 
I .hall b. glad that it wal mine to be: 
A dark fore-runner of a raae aburgeoDiDs; 
I th.n Ihall know 
Th ••• 0"" of life'. Cal ... ry. 
And bl.la tho thorn. 
That wound me I 

Perhaps ,the most poignant of all these pages, 
where one sees "twilight faces lifted through a 
mist of falling tears," are those devoted to the 
tragedy of those 'whom "a single drop, a sable 
Biram debars"-

.. One d.op of midnight in the dawn of life'. pula.ting 
• tream 

Ka.te heR an alien from he. kind. • ah.d. amid it. 
gleam. " 

Yet is not fusion the only goal worth striving for? 
8ea, . 

.. How deftl" do •• the lIard.n •• blend 
Thl •• ooe and that 
To bud a new oreation, 
Mo .. gorgeou. aDd more b.autiful 
ThaD. anJ' parent portioD." 

Is not then the ." Cosmopolite" at once the hope 
anl! the promise of the future ~ 

\ 

N en wholl" thi_ noUha .. 
Bu' wrought 
Of alien. blood •• mI, 
A p.oduot of ,h •. iilt.rp"" 
Oft .... ell.d h ••• ~ 
E.~ •• Dlled, ".t Dot .atraDpei. I .tBDd 

. All oomp .. h.ndiDg; I'. 

From my utate 
I view earth', frail dilemma; 
Soion of fu •• d .~r.nllth am I, 
All und.ntandIDil. 
N ouhl. nor that 
Containl mao 

A great little book indeed. 

OORRESPONDENOE. 

INDIA. AND THE EMPIRE. 
To THK EDITOR or THII: SIIRY Al'I~ or INDIA, 

z. 

S1I1.-In hi. two arti.I ••• n "England .Dd Indi. : P ... o ••• 
Union'· Dr. Zaobarial Itrike. an undul, p, •• imiltio Dotl .. 
The K.nya d.oi.ion ....... to have Ihaten hll faith In tha· 
BrI,l.h Empire. He il p •• pared to a ••• pt on •• for all that. 
tho Empire hal failed '0 aohl ... e it. noble droam of an .. 
equality of ItatUi for 'h~ whise .. l1d tho b"ot wltbin ita fold. 
Person&! Union between Ragland and India .Ieml to him 
the only wa" of ke.\liDIL up the .. aluabl. Brltilh oOIlll.olioll 
.nd of a .. oiding at tho .am. ~ime any furthe. hl1lllillatlo .... 
whioh- alone will ·be tbe outoome of a further aliooiatioD of 
Indi. wUb .h. Coloni.l. 

I .h.uld, in ob. following f.w lin ... lite to poinl out to· 
him that the Colonies hava a greater It.ake ia tbe Empire 
thaD he b.li ..... and that lb. pr ••• nl poailion of w.rld·p.l .. 
ticI' demaoda on our part a greater forbearanae with, th .. 
h.adet.ong ColoDiala th .. n h. wonld .are to Ibow. 

I am .ur. South Afrl.a .. a whole wonld ~hlat twi .... · 
before letting up. DeclaratioD of Independenoe •• loon.& 
tho Brlti.h definit.ly d.olared fa. an equal .tatao for tho Indl· 

· ani in 'he Empire. No doubt the German menace hal beeD 
removed; but themeaaoe of Frenoh and I&alian imperialia&a' 

· wm . Dol .emaiD an idle boa.. if Britain withdraw. th .. · 
· IUPPOH from .he Coloni... Wo know wh" ~UItrali. 1.0 .fr .. id 

of tho Island Empir. of til. Ealt and why New Z.aland "'" 
.... dil' .0n~ribl1'ol .111,000,000 tow •• d. til. BlDgapore 

· loheme. The Oolonial. are aware of their real pOlition. 
Premier Hughel in hia last eleotioa oampaign' reoogDil
.d that .h. world "&I \D no mood to .. llow Analralia ,0-' 

maintain only.1x miUioDl of human boinga, wh.n. bl1l1dr.d. 
millions would liY8 In aomfoft. Prelident Coagrave and 
General Muloah,. were Jloli madmen when they ohose t~ 
fight their enswhile brethren in arms for the .ake of wlDning 
• dominion atatu wUhin the Empire. U nle.1 the Leagu ... 

, of Nationa is strOBl enough to pot a final .'op to all was' 
, of Igifo •• ioo, Ih. Colonlala will be ... ry •• luotaat '0 I. a ... 

the prot •• tion of the Empiro. If llou~b Af.ica •• oed •••• h .. 
will b. a, gr.at •• auIf.rer tbln eith.r England .r India. 

The lta1o-Groet dlspu.. haa .howa III the p .... n .. 
.... ata ••• of tho Lealltt •• If Lo.d Rob.rt Ceoil had nOI thrcnru 
t.he whole .... eight of sbe Britilh Empire ill itl favour. war w ... 
an immedl.t. pO.libility. The G .. at Wa. hal taught w.aker· 
aasiona like India the value of paaoe. India, too. mat remem
ber that peaoe iI noC au. ealy affair if South Afrloa seoede ... 
The Union i. an important lint lD the ohain of Britain'. Oom
muni.ation. with India, •• p •• i.n" if w • • em.mbe. tb.' ~he 
Su ••• ou~. 1.0 a.at.d by tbe Dot.too-friendly Turk. P.non.1 
union wm not be enough to teep the Empl.e bond for Indl •• 
The hllto., of p.rlOw unioo, unl ... one io p •• pared to .... p. 
autooratio rule, make. painful reading; the weaker part
ner. l\te S.o.l .. nd In 1698. alw.,,1 go .. to tho walL Tb. 
Colonial. and Indi ... 1 mu.1 both learn to agh. Ih" of ,owd •• -
pl." it .hoy .... for a pe ... ful developmel1' of ~hel" .treDgth 
and re.ouraes. j 

An Bmpi.. .'atna .pin ia not tile on\J bl ... \Dg tb.~ 
Indi •• ta .. do to gain from tho Brililh .01lD •• tion. To mY. 
mind It p"1'Onti UI f.om .... p.ing in.o Ihe oh... of .h. 
18th •• nwry. fr.m whl.h 'he In •• mlabl. dlop ... latlon o( 
p.oridonoe hal ••••• ed UL E..... If the Empire bond fan. 
.hort of the Ideal, OUR ow.. hootw.rd ........ tlU ..... d ~ 
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·~gai .. u O\U' ow .. bli .. d .. YlnIiIN. who are be .. t .. po .. tu ... • 
""11 their hookl OIl all that Imelll oUho We.t. 

To talk of a penonal union .in thel. oircumltanc,. ia to my 
mind to Ii .... the beIIt posaible inoenti .... to th ••• Extremia' •• 

-The man , .. tho otree' will IGarooly ""de .. tand 'ho ""bde 
dinino'ion between a pahona) uDion and a freedom without 
the Empire with tho thinnel' p08llble veil of treditio .. a1 
'oyalty. The agitator will not b. .Iow to make much of thi. 

. eono_on to hi. shibbolotb. 0 .. behalf of the Liberal.. W. 
m1lllt remember that: there ia a lreat; danger at plUaut of 
eve .. a mild agitation takinll an anarohioaI , ...... Tho LiberaIo 

-GUmot lorogo their duty of holdinll the rein •• ight in the •• 
....nroumBt&nou. 

( .. Rakel" luange'" oyeteatimatei the value of the Dami. 
Diona. b,. taki.ns tb.em at t;heir O"'D valuation. Be also •• ems to 
.me ourioUily millinformed aa to the strength of nationali., 
feeli"l1 th.... espeoiall,. in South AfrIca. An indep •• d ... t 
80nth Afri.. would have mighty liUI. to foar from .ith.r 
Prance or Itai,.: both it and oth.r .imllarly litnat.d oonn. 

·Uiea are Dlut in lb. mutual jealouy of all great power •• 
-egad, for one tbing, ia as sure to 8Ild up in a uniOD wUh lh, 
U. 8. A., ... Sootland W81 with EDalaDd. Griffith and Oolli ... 
..,hoae to fighs Do VaI .. a. not oot of lov. for tho Briti.h 
:Empiro, but beoao.e the,. oonsidered it a 10 .... evil, to fight 
De Valera"s baada, than BricaiD'. armie.. It: i. JIIIt beaaua. I 
_alia the gr.a. value for India of the Brili.h oonnexion, 
that I wish to lave ,t, and that •• oma to me only po •• ibl .. b,. 

-cliRinguisbing it from tho Britiah bpi.. oo .. nexion, whioh
whether good or bad in i_If-ha. in my opinion u),hcnr beaD 

_made im_ible.-Z. ] 

MISCELLANEA. 

-INDIA'S ANSWER TO THE KENYA DECISION. 

Tm: follwing i. tha fnIl text of tho resolotion. agreed to at the 
-confereno. held In Bombay on the 16th August at th •. SenanN 
of India Sooiety'. Home. Th.y are being widol,. IIg ... d in .U 

-1he pJ'O'rinoe. by mon of all politioal panie. and by men of 
DO political parOJ'-ao-ohanger. and pro-ohang •• amO"11 Con. 
-_en, Liberals, National Hom. RDlo Leaguer .. Don. 
Brahmlnp .lrf.oa1e1D8, .0. 

Wheroae ,h. -deai.ion of BiB Majesty'. pr ..... ' Govern
. ment in tho maU .. of Ken,.a in elf.ot ... \gns '0 tho aiyilised 
_Ioared rao .. in the British Empira a .t.tu. infari... to tha' 
G! tho whit ........ denJ'ing.o th.m equal oi_ ... hip 'horein, 
-eonfirming the a.88 .. lon that the Empire II a White Empire' 
•• d ""p~o"ilig the olaim of white dominatlo" within it. bar
..Ien; and whereao it baa .hlll d8ltroled tho hope of a Com. 
mODwealtb of Fna N ationl, linked by • Gommon allegiano8 
-to one Crown iD equal ohizeDshipi therefore. we. the people of 
"Iodia, and tbose who _.u with III our right to (ulland equal 
l'annerohip in that Commonw.a1th. 

RBBOLVII ... tll tliat dooialo .. ia reversed, the mo .. aoe of 
vhite domlnatio .. rem"".d, and India hal a"ainotl B .. arlij: 

( 1 ) That tho prinoiplo of r.ciprocity betw .... I .. dia and 
tho DominI01lll a.d Colonl .. be mad. a te.t que.tlon for aU 
oeandidat:el for e1eution to Legislatures aDd &0 Local Bodiel, 
·so that membel'8 be ret:umed who wiU Dafry omt; that principle 
,to tho foil, as. for inotan... .xcluding Dominion a .. d Colonial 
Don·Indian. from the Arro", and the Clril, Polioe, J1\diolal. 
Educational, Medloa1 aod oth.r Baniae.. trade faoiliti.. and 
lega' privileg •• I .. lDdia ; 

(2) That India .hall not partiolp,e in &nJ' Imporial Con· 
"terenoe, slnoe her repr •• entaci" ..... hech.r nominated or 
elected, can onl,. eIlHI tbem .. infe'riors; and that; DO recom
mendatio ... in .... d.d to benoflt .ho White Empire, a. ""oh, 
aall b. aoceptod b,. or .ot.d upo .. in India. . 

RBBOLva forth .. : 
(3) . Tha. tb. Governmont of India be .. ,a •• ted to In .. 

... oat Sir To; Bahad ... S.pro to Iodg. a .. long proto.t at tho 
Imperial O.nfo ...... aplnot the bre.oh of 'hoapirlt of iN ROIo. 

" lutlen oflt21 andto wiihdraw It. "pre •• ntative from tho 00 .... 
fereno .. if he bo not allowod to do '0, That if thi. requ... be 
di ... garded, we a.k Sir T.j Bahadur Sapru to take eqalvaM 

le .. t Ration, and If the opporunlty be denied him. or the mo
tio .. he mal bring be n.llatlved, thon to withdraw from the 
Oonferenoe at; on08; 

(4) That a Commlttoe he appoint.d to luveotilla" and ..... 
po .. on the queotlon of what Brltl.h load. may be, boyooUad 
without laftou. injury to the ludu.trial progre •• of the oountry, 
or the Infliotion of aderins on th. poorer ola •••• of the, eom
mumt" OD the qu.stion of prohibitiq. or r •• triotiDS bJ h.a ... ' 
dutioa on, aU impo". from th. Dominlo .... and on the lIoneral 
que.tion of the purcha •• of goodl from abroadi 

(5) That the Briti.h Empm. Exhibition be boyooUed by 
the I .. dian Goverament. a .. d II,. all all.nole., offiolal and pri. 
vate, al oneragod India dOOl .. at de.ire '0 be paradad· before 
the world ... a Nation impotent to obt.in r.dro •• al for the 
wrong whioh hal jus' beaD inflioted on ber, and. therefore. •• 
a gronnd f&Yourable for white .:<ploitalioD. a.d a. a plao. 
whe .. oheap ooloarod labour oan bo oM.Wod to onrloh th. 
Empire, whioh d.nies hOI equality of poohlon theroln. 

And wo forther RBSOLVE: 
(6) That we d.olaro our oonviotion tha. until I .. dia ob

tain. Swarllj at home and Dominion Statu. abroad,.o tha. h.r 
Es ..... iv. Goyernment .han be ono with tho Will of the 
Nation, and wholl, id ... tUlad with the inter •• t. of Indio, 
th.re 10 th. danger of injo .. ioo beiDII dono to Indian. in othar 
p .... of tho lEmpire; onl,. thoa oan .ha Plotoot h~r 0'" N .... 
'ionala; and until thi. Is .. oured, her po.i'ion in tho· Empire 
will oonti .. uo to be intol.rabl .. 

BOOKS RECEIVED, 

From Theosophicm Publishing Houae, .Adll0,.. 
INDIAN ART AND ART-(lR.u'TS: !rive 10.'"rOl by 

BTELLA KaAllRIICH, R. BBIl'IIV A8AB, T. G. )[aIIHICASW AII,Y 
PIU.AI II: W. D. B. lIBOWIC. 1913. tJi x 7. pp, 78. lb. S. 

From .Associaticm PreBS, Clacutta. 
POEMS BY INDIAN WOMEN : lI:cIited by MARGARl:Y 

)4A051OO1. (Th. H.ritage of I .. clia Sorl ••• ) IUS. 7 x 5. 
pp. 98. Paper Be. I. Cloth :Be. 1-8. 

The Book For You! 
o 

I!r you want a treatise noted for oleamess and 
oonoiseness, a treatise that within _a .limited ~p.aoe 
will teach you the prinoiples of ohm!' .. l medloIne, 
better than most books of double tile /nze and doulJl~ 
the price, then buy . _ 

an Introduction to C!linlcal ,Medicine 
PART I 

BY 
DR. A.. J. NORONHA. M. D, 

The book is illustrated most profusely with 
actual pho'ographs from Indian 81pe~enoe,. !ou 
have the very example, the aotual tnnoal olmloal 
pioture before :Jour very eye8. Purchase the 
book to-day and it will bring it home to you that 
we are speaking the truth I ! 

To convince you still further' we need only 
mention that the book is recommended to all the 
Civil Hospitals and Dispensaries: -aU '!lve, the 
Bombay Presidency, Aden and the Persian Gulf 
by the Surgeon.General with the Government of 
Bombay. Besides it is spoken o.l in the hi~belt 
terms by leading teachers of Medicine in Ind,a. 
It is the book lor the Student. ': .' 

The book lor !/uJ P,.actitiOfllW. 
Price aa. la .. s. Postage Extr... . 

Far Copia .Applll to ,- . 
Tm: ARYABHUBBAN PRESS, POONA CITY. 
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<lmportan[ ,Jod,lnforJlllDg,BoOk$,~" ',C 

Do:: Hinduism. " ;;, , .' 
. :-

Rs, ,a. 
1., Tbe IYbUosopby oUbe Opanisbacls. 

By Paul' DeusseD. 'Thia ia 'a werk of 
marked ability aDd of surpassiDg iDter-
'est.' ... ; .. '11 6 

~. Myths or tbe Hindas and Baddblsts; 
By Sl,ter ,Nivedita ,and ADanda 
Coomaraawamy. The· IDdian myths here 
1'etold iDolude .. I most Jall thos8whioh 
are oommoDly 'illustrated iD Indian 

. sculpture and 'painting a knowledge of 
which is absolutely esseDtiaL With 
thirty-two~ illustrations in colour by 
IDdian artists. ... ., .. 8 .,11 

3. Tbe Life or Ramanaiacbarya : the 
"expohent of Visishtadvaita Philosophy. 
I By AlkoDdaville GoviDdacharya. N eatlf 
,oound in Cloth ... ... ... ... 2 8 

. ,. ,J\, Sketch or tbe Vedanta Pbiloso~ 
pby"to ' 'W~lioh <is prefi:a:edthat of the 
'Life of SUjDa Goku)ajiZala. By 
Manassukharama Suryarama Tripathi. 
2nd Edn.... ... ... 0 12 

5. Hindaism l' 'The World-Ideal. By 
Harendralu~th Maitra. "His enthusiasm 
is for 'the' human side of Hindu'isID, 
which ·touohes the heart and: ·makes the' 
lofty idellols of the Vedas a praotical' 
religion IIond poetry for the common 
peopls".Fromtbe introductioD by 'C. K. 
Chesterton. ... ,..... 2 14 

THE LUCKNOW .UNIURSntJOURNAL. 
, ',A· high ola .. Unl"enlty' Journal for'tho promotion of' 

.. rlginal _ .. rob. ' ' . < 

. Four iSlu,. will he p.ublilhed dllling oaoh academia :voar • 
IIIg" iD,Sep'ember. Deo~mbe.r, Februal'Jtl&Jld MaJ'. 

B41t<ll'-C. J. Brown, 14. A.,-eupported by a .trona Coll
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